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Full Baseball Development
Pitchers, Hitters and 2 ways. This month to month
package is our all encompassing program.

Strength Training Package
This month to month development option is for those
who wish to only strength train at OPP. This program
does not provide skill development

Pro+ Plan
Save $3,000 annually by taking advantage of our
yearly development plan. This is same all
encompassing Full Baseball Development package at
a discount. This is our most frequently purchased
program.
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Private Training Package
This is our private training package for athletes who
prefer a 1 on 1 setting with our coaching staff.

Commitment
This is your commitment to us and our commitment
to you. Read this prior to purchasing any
development package.

06 F.A.Q's
Our most frequently asked questions from both
parents and athletes.



Strength and mobility assessment
Pitching Assessment
Hitting Assessment
Individualized strength training program
Individualized throwing program for pitchers and
position players
Hitting development plan
Video analysis and mechanical break down
Quarterly meal plan to help you hit your goals
Access to our recovery room tools. See our
recovery page to view whats inside.
Quarterly meetings with staff to discuss progress
In-season programming and adjustments to
continue to make progress in-season

This package is $799 monthly and includes the
following:

LSU
TCU
ASU
NMU
Harvard University
Texas A&M
U of A

In 2022 we had 29 athletes receive
D1 scholarships! Some of the schools
on that list are below:

and many more!

FULL BASEBALL
DEVELOPMENT

BUY NOW

https://buy.stripe.com/6oE8ynaS24mlaWs00q


PRO + PLAN

ON AVERAGE THE
ATHLETES WHO CHOOSE

THIS SERVICE SEE THE
FOLLOWING RESULTS:

Gain 15 - 20lbs of lean mass
Increase throwing velocity 6 - 10mph
Increase bat speed and avg EV 10+
mph
Drop 60yd dash 1.2s
Increase vertical jump 14in+
Increase broad jump 2ft+

Strength and mobility assessment
Pitching Assessment
Hitting Assessment
Individualized strength training
program
Individualized throwing program for
pitchers and position players
Hitting development plan
Video analysis and mechanical
break down
Quarterly meal plan to help you hit
your goals
Access to our recovery room tools.
See our recovery page to view
whats inside.
Quarterly meetings with staff to
discuss progress
In-season programming and
adjustments to continue to make
progress in-season

This is our most popular package with
an annual savings of $3000

This package includes everything our
Full Baseball Development all
encompassing package does + allows
our athlete full access to the facility
and remote coaching for 12 months. By
locking in this price, you can opt for
monthly payments at $550 monthly or
purchase your plan upfront for the
year.

BUY NOW 

https://buy.stripe.com/bIY15V3pA6ut2pW28w
https://buy.stripe.com/bIY15V3pA6ut2pW28w


Strength and mobility assessment
Pitching Assessment or Hitting Assessment
Individualized strength training program
Individualized throwing program for pitchers or
position players
Hitting development plan for position players
Video analysis and mechanical break downs
Quarterly meal plan to help you hit your goals
Access to our recovery room tools. See our
recovery page at the bottom of this brochure to
view whats inside.
Quarterly meetings with staff to discuss progress
In-season programming and adjustments to
continue to make progress in-season
Defense in summer months (June - July)
Free protein shakes, creatine, vitamins.

This package is $1800 monthly and is our same all
encompassing player development service, but in a 1 -
1 private setting. 

High school athlete that may be
behind in their current
development and needs extra
attention from our staff.

High school, College or Pro
athlete who prefers a 1-1 training
environment with OPP staff.

Athletes who we recommend to
consider private training?

PRIVATE TRAINING
PACKAGE

BUY NOW

https://buy.stripe.com/fZecODd0a4mlc0w7sA


STRENGTH 
TRAINING PACKAGE

This development package is $399
monthly and requires a 12 month
commitment.

This is designed for athletes who want
to partake in our premium Strength and
Conditioning services, but not partake
in our skill development.

We know many athletes who have had
the same skill coaches for years and we
realize its more difficult to cut those
ties and we wont ask you to do so. 

Although we recommend all of our
athletes to partake in our skill
development for the best results, this
package is available with a 12 month
commitment. Athletes can upgrade this
package at any time.

IS  THE 12 MONTH
COMMITMENT VOID
IF I  UPGRADE MY
PACKAGE?

No, the athlete can upgrade to our
Pro+ Plan at the discounted price. But
their commitment would continue until
the 12 months is complete.

BUY NOW 

https://buy.stripe.com/eVacODaS26ute8E8x0
https://buy.stripe.com/eVacODaS26ute8E8x0


CHECK OUT OUR 5 STAR REVIEWS

We value our athletes training environment and results
more than the bottom dollar. So much so, that if an athlete
is compromising our environment we will terminate their
membership. This is one of the many reasons why our
culture and community is simply unmatched. We will hold
you to a higher standard and we expect you to live up to it.

Every athlete accepted to train at OPP will undergo a 1
month trial period. This trial period is to ensure that the
athlete has embodied the standard and has adapted to the
environment in a positive way.

Following the 1st month of training we will have a meeting
with the athlete to discuss their development process. The
athlete who adapts to our environment and embodies the
culture will be happily welcomed to continue training.

We expect 100% commitment and in turn you will receive
100% of our best value as a client with OPP. 

This is the standard.

College and professional players are always
encouraged to come back and train with us in
the off-season.  We realize that your
organization/college may not allow you to train
elsewhere during the season. HS athletes, you
are expected to make time. You may be busy,
but it takes what it takes to reach your goals. For
athletes who wish to stop training for a period of
time, we believe this to be a commitment issue.
As such, these athletes will not be accepted
back at OPP.

COMMITMENT

https://www.google.com/search?gs_ssp=eJzj4tVP1zc0zDA1S65MLko3YLRSNaiwMDdKMrA0tDAxNbAwNjQytzKoMEtKTjO3NE0xMzNOMjIxT_aSzC8oycxNzFEoyC9PLVIoSC1Kyy_KTcxLTgUAkw0Yeg&q=optimal+power+performance&oq=OPTIMAL+power+perf&aqs=chrome.1.0i355i512j46i175i199i512j69i57j0i22i30l2j69i60j69i61l2.3608j1j4&sourceid=chrome&ie=UTF-8


F.A.Q'S
If my membership is terminated do I receive a refund?

If your membership is terminated you do not receive a refund for that training month.
However, if you signed up to a 12 month commitment and we decide to terminate your
membership, then you will not be required to fulfill the remaining months left on the
contract.

Can I cancel my monthly payment at any time?
Yes you can, there is no fees for cancelation on monthly packages. After payment, you will
receive an email on how to manage your future payments.

I need to get recruited but currently do not have any interest from any schools, can OPP
help with this?

Social media is a powerful tool. In 2022 we had 4 Division 1 offers sent to us via DM for
some of our athletes we posted. We had many more coaches reach out to be introduced
to our athletes. We not only will promote you, but will also see to it that we get you
content to post on your social media. We can also provide recruiting videos for athletes
to use and send to schools of their choice. 

Do you guys do any defense work?
Yes! In the summer months we go to a local high school field and have defense practice
for infielders and outfielders 1-2x per week. Usually there is a content crew who can also
help with video content for our athletes.

I don't want to be tired during season, should I continue to train?
Not training during season is the easiest way to take massive steps back in your
development. Athletes who don't train tend to lose more mobility, strength and speed
(explosive strength) during the season, which puts them in vulnerable position for
performance decrease and/or injury. Not training in order to "save energy" has been
shown to be counter productive. Athletes who are in better shape have more energy.
They can recover from workout to workout, practice to practice, and game to game at a
much faster rate then someone who is undertrained. Not to mention that if you want to
do this long term (in college or professional) you need to get used to training year around.
Maintenance is a myth, you're either getting better or getting worse.



RECOVERY

Supplement your deficiencies. At
OPP we provide our athletes with
vitamin D, creatine and protein.
Red light therapy. At OPP our
athletes can come help speed up
their recovery process by using our
red light therapy in our recovery
room.
Marc-pro, at OPP our athletes have
access to this device to help them
recover immediately following their
training sessions.
Body tampering kits for daily soft
tissue work and massages.

Recovery is the key to staying
consistent both on the field and in the
weight room. Heres how you can 
 maximize your recovery at OPP


